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Vrabel’s message
to Titans rookies:
‘We need to relax’
SPORTS, 1B

The battle between parental over-
sight and freedom of expression con-
tinues to brew on the shelves of Ten-
nessee public school libraries as an-
other bill has passed to tighten the
consequences for books with “obscene
content” — spurring further book bans
and heated debate.

The bill, SB 1059, will open book
publishers and distributors to criminal
prosecution if they knowingly send
“obscene materials” to public schools,
a decision that one free expression ex-
pert is calling a “smokescreen.”

“When you look around the country,
a lot of ‘parents rights’ concerns are in-
creasingly a smokescreen for censor-
ship of education,” said Jonathan
Friedman, director of Free Expression
and Education Programs at PEN Amer-
ica. “I see so many of these laws 

New book
legislation,
complaints
bring more
debates
Censorship battles
becoming ‘Wild West’

Angele Latham
Nashville Tennessean
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The Banned Book Week display at the
Williamson County Public Library.
CHRIS GADD/THE TENNESSEAN

See BOOKS, Page 4AN
aya Abbey was trying to get a new job.

With some better pay and stability,

maybe she and her friend could get se-

rious about the cleaning business

they’d talked about. But two felony charges came

up when the company ran her name — evading ar-

rest and reckless endangerment.

There went her chance at getting that new job at Cigna.
Then she lost the job she had as a temporary worker at Cig-
na due to the charges.

The charges stemmed from a traffi�c stop a few weeks be-
fore, when Abbey had been pulled over and ordered by offi�-
cers with drawn weapons to exit the car she was driving,
her 8-year-old autistic son silent in the backseat as she was

Her life was upended,
then charges dropped

Naya Abbey, 34, sits for a portrait in
Pontiac, Mich. “I never had a record
until they gave me one,” said Abbey,
who was arrested in Nashville in 2019
and charged with a felony for evading
arrest. Abbey is now suing Nashville
police, the officer involved and
Davidson County. “It’s been a
rollercoaster. I feel like the universe
put me in this position to fi�ght
because I’m a fi�ghter and want to
help people.”
SARAHBETH MANEY/DETROIT FREE PRESS

She’s suing offi�cer
and MNPD, which
settled similar
case vs. same cop 
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The Shelby County District Attor-
ney’s Offi�ce has joined a motion fi�led by
a Memphis defense attorney to prevent
the offi�ce of the Tennessee attorney
general from handling certain post-
conviction cases, calling the law “un-
constitutional” and a violation of vot-
ers’ rights.

The motion, fi�led by lawyer Robert
Hutton on May 1, came days after a bill
was signed by Gov. Bill Lee that re-
moved power from local district attor-
neys to litigate death penalty post-con-
victions, often referred to as “collateral
review,” where new evidence and ques-
tions of the competency of the convict-
ed person are raised.

“I was persuaded by the legal 

Eff�ort grows to keep attorney
general from taking over 
reviews of death penalty cases
Lucas Finton
Memphis Commercial Appeal
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Shelby County District Attorney Steve
Mulroy signed onto defense attorney
Robert Hutton’s motion to dismiss the
Tennessee Attorney General from the
post-conviction proceeding the day it
was fi�led. 
CHRIS DAY/THE COMMERCIAL APPEALSee SHELBY COUNTY, Page 10A


